KTM CUSTOM DIN METRIC PIN EXTENSIONS

* CUSTOMIZE EXTENSION LENGTH UP TO 30 Inches  * ADD DOUBLE LOCK SYSTEM  
* ADD COUNTER BORE INSIDE OF SLEEVE EXTENSION FOR PIN EXTENSION  

ALL EXTENSIONS & DIMENSIONS CAN BE CUSTOMIZED AND TAILOR MADE TO YOUR SPECIFICATION AND DESIGN NEEDS  
KTM Office: (905) 878-3788  Fax: (905) 878-0900  Email: info@kingstool.com  
Website: www.kingstool.com

**LOCKING SYSTEM CAN BE CUSTOMIZED**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pin Extension Spec Metric Sizes</th>
<th>Pairing KTM DIN Metric Sleeve Extension</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EJP To Be Extended</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EJP To Be Extended</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sample Ordering Format:

Extending a 7mm Ejector Pin by 170mm  
Call Out: RKTMDINPE070-170  
Extending a 7mm Ejector Pin by 170mm with Double Lock  
Call Out: RKTMDINPE070-170-DL

Contact info@kingstool.com For Further Information.  
Allow 2 1/2 Weeks for Custom Orders. Rush Delivery Available